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(ienoral Prout today brief of the'"' direct descendants were present
Mato In tho caso instituted by the Niagara! 'rom this and adjacent slates to aid the

insurance company to restrain the fcf onv- - three scores more sent
state otnclals from instituting proceedings congratulations. Tents had pitched

"n urouna adjacent to home of Mrfor the enforcement of those which
forbH combinations of insurance Jn ;kor an thc th anJ

of generationsnmnnr,!,.. trnt n.,.rt. that hel daughters
pleading and testimony Mere Is no denial
uf tho declaration that tho laws are consti-
tutional This being the caso there 1 no
live Issue between tho parties to the suit,
no Injury Impending to the plaintiffs, no
wrong threatened or committed and no law

: Z: "i.".',, imi.v half It brn at the present
I'aiiiug 10 lUlill Ul'llliuu. ..... y

of tho lawn. He says further;
"Wo Insist that tho courts are not Insti-

tuted to settle differences of opinion
It Is no prt of their functions or powers.
Thcro Is 110 lawsuit, no real controversy and
no dispute tho rights of cither
party before tho court. To say that a Judg-

ment carrying with it a large amount f

costs may be entered against a person or an
officer simply becauso lifl maintains his
opinion that a lay Is constitutional, when

In no wny Intends or threatens to de-

prive another of any rights and has not
nnd did not Intend to charge another with
any lolatlon of that law, it Is a proposition
unknown to the Inw, at olico novel nnd
ridiculous. Wh suggest that the time will
bo opportune for these plaintiffs to pray for
a decree of tho court on the validity of theso
laws when they undertako to violate somo
of their provisions nnd are cnlled upon to
pay tho penalty therein provided."

Ilenldc. he says, they have an adequate
romcdy nt Inw In caso they violate the pro-

visions of the law, which remedy Is a hear-

ing before the auditor nnd an appeal there-
from to the courts if they don't like his de-

cision.
Mr. Prout contends that the plaintiffs

have no right and cannot heard to com-

plain of'finy burdens which the legislature
may put upon them a prerequisites for do-

ing business In this stntft, and further In

sists that thoy are ostoppod from denying
thu Validity of theso laws. They are foreign
corporations hero by sufferance of tho state
and no right to bo .here except as tho
state may permit them. And this permls
slon mny be granted, burdened by any con-

dition the stato may choose to impose.
They have no legal right to complain of

these liurdrr.n. If they desire to escape
them. It Is their privilege to leave tho
state.
Wlf ScHi finicnry for IllnnmUt

Mrs. Roland VV. Hills of Illalr today ap
peared before Governor Savage and ap- -

nealrd for executive clemency for ner nus- -

baud, who Is sentenced to four years In

the penitentiary for committing Digamy
Tho man was brought to Lincoln today
by the sheriff of Washington county. He
was accompnnled on the trip by Mrs. Hills
and an attorney nnd Immediately after
their nrrlval thy latter two proceeded to tho
rovcrnor's office.

At the tlmo of the Interview Governor
Savage had no official knowledge of the
man's rommltmciU'nnd he refused to give

'nnv expression relative to tho request,
railing to get an encouraging assurance
Mrs. Hills asked tho governor to com
mute tho ncnalty to a Jail sentence. Sho
said that would permit to see her hus
band oftener than when he Is confined in
the penitentiary. Tho governor listened to
tho appeals, but declined to give any prom
iso, other than to say that would give
the matter due consideration

Though she was a witness in tho trial,
Mrs. Hills took no part In tho prosecution
of her husband. She says the charges
wcro preferred through the efforts of tho
Episcopal minister of Dlalr. She declares
that this clergyman, learning of Hills
former marriage in England, an
Investigation and paid tho transportation
nnd other expenses of the first wife to
enmo from England to to glvo teBti
mony.

To I'tllUr Olil PrlNoii Wall.
Thn State Hoard of Public Lands and

llulldlncs has under, consideration several
plans for utilizing the old walls, and cells
of tho penitentiary building, which was
destroyed by fire during tho winter. The
legislature appropriated $75,000 for all ex
penses Incident to restoring the Institu-
tion. Of this amount nbout $23,000 has
already been expended for sixty liiw cells
nnd blankets nnd bedding for tho prison
trs, Contracts have, been awarded for
the construction of a new ndmlnlstrntlon
building and after It Is finished there will
bo hut very little money left for repair
lnfi or rebuilding the old walls. Tho hoard
hopes to ropalr the walls where the stones
have been damaged by fire nnd to cover
them with a now roof. Tho old stone cells
are still In position, hut It is doubtful
that thej ran be used. Tho administra-
tion building will contain the cooking de-

partment All work i.i being done under
the direction of n foreman employed by
tho state and convict labor Is employed
wherever possible.

Stnte ltiitil( Arc llnnlrr.
A consolidated statement of the reports

of ill state, private and savings banks In
Nebraska will soon be Issued by Secretary
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Royse of the State Hanking board. It
will sbow a total Increase approximately
ROOu.OOO lu both liabilities and resources.
There will be a large lucrenso In reserve
and ensh and deposits will be considerably
higher than when the last statements
made. I,oan show comparatively no
change. There has been a big decline In
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i of the banks are nld to have been a little
i carclsss In this one Item of their business

and Secretary Koyschas cautioned them
to reduce the amounts as speedily as pos-

sible.
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The sixtieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
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came to make and renew ncrialntance, for
many of them had never met before.

At tho sliver wedding anniversary held
ten years ago In University Place there
was but nno grandchild present and only
three living. Now there are twenty-tw- o

living. At that time the attendance was

h. what has
.

ninlr

.

FOI

celebration.
Among those present yesterday were:

Jhtldrcn Mrs. E. A. Swain, tho oldest
daughter, of University Place; Mrs. Mary
Watson nnd husband of Shenandoah, In.;
Ilcv. J. W. Iluckner of Clnrlnda, la.; Rev.
D. M. Ducknor, wife and four dhlldren,
Magnolia, la.; Rev. J. D. M. Ruckner, wife
and ono child, Olathc. Kan.; Rev. A. 11.

Ruckncr, wlfo and nn cjjld, Hiawatha,
Kan.

Grandchildren A. J. Shlnn, wlfo and two
children, Woodbine, la.; V. L Watson,
wlfo nnd two children, Macedonia, la.,
W. O, D. Counts, wlfo and three
children. University Tlace, Neb.;
Klzy Raker, wife and two children,
Corning, In.: Mrs. Viola Jenkins, husband
nnd four children, Havelock, Neb ; Mrs.
Edith Sheets and husband, Shenandoah,
la.; Mrs, Etty Wllley and husband, liloora-fiel- d,

Neb.; Christie Daker and wife, Corn-
ing, la.; Charles nnd Louis Ruckncr, Mace-
donia, la.; Raymond Ruckner, University
Place, Neb.; Arthur Ruckncr, Olathe, Knn.;
Walter Ruckncr, Hiawatha, Kan.; Emory
Ruckner and wife, Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. John
ricssenger, husband nnd one child, Arbor-vlll- e,

Neb,; A. L. Shlnn, wife and three
children, Moreland, la.; Rev. George Shlnn,
Woodbine, la.; Alta nnd Goldlo Ruckner,
Mngnolla, la.; Louis Ruckner, Macedonia,
la., and Otis Shlnn of Woodbine, la.
AVomnn'M liny nt I2mnrth Amenilil .

This was woman's day at the Epworth
assembly. The rnln that fell during tho
earlier hours of the morning merely bright-
ened up things and did not Interfere with
tho enjoyment of the thousands who nre
taking a week's outing under the trees.
This was the program of addresses:

"Godless Motherhood," Dr. Pnrkhurst;
Practical Literary Work," Rev. O. W.

Flfer; "The Old and tho New Woman," Mrs.
Ormlston Chant, London; Mrs. Jean Shu-ma-

state superintendent of purity, of Au
rora, spoke to the Women's Christian Tom- -

"A dramatic was given, chargeperanco congress
for Two," and Miss Nickel of Rcatrlce, tho
state secretary talked of "Tho Home;"
evangelists' sermon, Rev. E. J. Raskcrvllle;
prelude of song by assembly chorus and
Slayton Jubilee singers; Chrlstlnn citizen-
ship congress, "The Relation of the Citizen
to the Liquor Trafnc," Colonel Rain; Mis-

sionary Institute, theme, "The Missionary
Meeting;" Junior parliament, conducted by
Mro. Woodcock; half-ho- concert by Jubi-

lee singers and chorus:, lecture, bv. Colonel
George W. Rain, "A (jentury Searchlight."

Eli Perkins shared honors last evening
with tho Slayton Jubilee singers. Mr. Lnn- -

dor spoke at length on the philosophy of
wit nnd humor and told all sorts of ex-

travagant and humorous stories.
Wooden 1'ncWnne Manufacturer.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Wooden
Package Manufacturing company were filed
today In the office of the secretary of state.
Tho capital stock of the company Is $25,000
and tho Incorporators are: Henry F. Cady,

D. Vogel, Albert L. Mark, William II.
Wheeler nnd Gcorgo W. Planter.

Htate. I)nnk of Jannen.
Secretary Royse of the State Ranking

board has approved articles of Incorpora-
tion of the State Rank of Jansen, Jefferson
county. The stock authorized Is J8.O0O and
tho principal holders named nre Jacob
Knnpp and Charles W. Knapp.

Governor nt Tnlilr Itork.
Governor Savage today accepted an Invi-

tation to deliver au address at the Modern
Woodmen picnic, to bo held at Table Rock
September 18. The governor was prevented
by business from fulfilling his recent en-
gagement at the Stato Line Old Settlers' as-

sociation assembly in that vicinity.
"Wanted In Oiunlin for I.uiceuj-- .

A requisition was directed the gov-

ernor of Colorndo today for Harry Sher-
man, who Is now under arrest In Denver.
Tho man Is wanted In Omaha to answer to
the charge of larceny. The compluinant Is
Mnry Shafer.

lintlliiK Gun nt Cnpltol.
Two Galling guns of modern construc

tion are now acquisitions of the Nebraska
National guard. They were received today
from tho government arsenal at Rock

and were placed In conspicuous
sections of tho eapltol grounds. They will
be takeu to the encampment of the Guard
and later one will bo given into the custody
of cacn it'glment.

Illdn for .New Stute Mail.
Dlds havo been submitted for printing

tho now statistical map of tho state and a
contract will be awarded by tho State
Printing board next Monday. The map will
be larger and will contain more information
than aii similar publication heretofore. Is-

sued. Tho edition will probably consist of
about 10,000 copies.

.Soldier nnd Sailor.
Preparations aro being mado In the sec-

retary of state's office for the publication
of a new roster of soldiers and sailors of
Nebraska. Reoorts aro now being com-
plied and It Is said that the book will bo
ready for distribution nbout November 1.

A roster of Nebraska volunteers In the
Spanish war and tho Philippine Insurrec-
tion will be n now feature of tho book.

Culled - Mother' Dentil,
Socrctary Marsh was called to Rnrda,

Richardson this afternoon by the
death of his mother, who expired eud
denly.

Funeral of I'nnl C. Iluncer,
Tho funeral services over Paul C. Hunger

were held this morning at tho resldenco
of tho parents of the deceased, Twonty
fourth and Randolph streets, and later at
tho First Baptist church, Row Mr. Mains,
of tho First Congregational church of
flclntlng. The Voting Men's Republican club
nnd the High school Alumni association

In bodies,

Pre? I net Committeemen.
To fill vacancies existing, County Chair'

man Dobblna has mado the following ap
polntments of precinct committeemen' A
M. Bartram, precinct U, Second ward, to
succeed C, E, Wilkinson, removed from
precinct; L. J. Dunn, precinct H, Sixth
ward, to succeed Taul C. Hunger, deceased;
Samuel Ltesvoldt, South Piibs No. to
succeed Nick Trompen, removod from
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LAND TITLES MAY BE INVALID

Dtcision tht Indian with Whits lather
Cansot Uaie Allotment

CHARGES AGAINST SEVERAL AT O'NEILL

tomplnlnt Acciliiiiinlctl lij- Applica-
tion to Kntrr IttinirMeml Claim

i'niirrt Sent to ficnrriil Com-

missioner nt WnsliliiRton,

O'NEILL, Nob., Aug. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Much excitement is being caused
here by reason of a recent decision of the
secretary of the Interior with reference to
land allotted to quarter and half-bree- d In-

dians. Tho syllabus of the caso referred to
Is as follows

Children born of n white man, n citizen of
tin- United States, and an lndlnn woman,
his wife, follow the status of the father In
the mattnr of citizenship nnd arc therefore
not entitled to allotment under section 4,
uct of February &, 1SS7, as amended by the
act of February 2S, 1691.

This decision seems to nffect tho title to
several thotunnd ncrcs of very choice land
In Royd and Knox counties, In October,
ISC'O, there were allotted to the Ponca tribe
of Indians In Nebraska several thousand
acres of land in the above nnmSd counties,
which then formed a part of tho Ponca and
Sioux Indian reservations. Many of the
allottees were children born of a white man
nnd an Indian woman nnd under tho rule
then In force it was thought they were en-

titled to an allotment. This ruling wao
In tho decision above referred to.

S. J. Weeks, register of the United States
lnnd office here, when seen today said:
"Yes, It Is true that charges havo been
preferred by individuals against a num-
ber of Indian allotments In Royd county.
Tho complaints arc In the nature of an nfll- -
davit, alleging In each Instance that the
allottco In each Instance Is the child of a
white man and a citizen of the United
States. In moat Instances the complaint Is
accompanied by nn application to enter the
land ns a homestead. The homestead

Is not allowed, but nil papers are
transmitted to the commissioner of tho
general land office nnd will, as I take It, If
ho deems the charges sufficient, make the
matter a subject of Inquiry by a special
agent or order a hearing at tho local land
office. In case a hearing Is ordered the per-
sons presenting the charges ngalnst the al
lotments must nssume and pay tho ex
penso of the hearing, hut they acquire no
preference right to mako entry of the land
If tho allotmont Is canceled."

It Is reported hero today that the people
or i.yncn, tno town nearest the land, are
much excited over the matter and many are
on the way hero to mako application for
tho land.

SPEAKS ON NEGRO QUESTION

ncv. A, n. Wliltmcr Tell I'rfmnnt
People lllurkn Should lime

industrial Education,

FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 0. (Special.)
At the Normal Auditorium last evening a

union on White Llfo program In

Louis

to

Island

county,

at-

tended

J,

of tho elocution classes. Before the pro
gram n lecture was delivered by Rev. A
U, Whitmer of Tecumseh on "The South
and tho Race Problem," which has created
considerable talk. The speaker described
the condition of the lower classes of the
negroes and gave the opinion that the
black race was bettor oft In many ways
during tho reign of slnvery than now
though no one would deslro a return to
thnt system. He criticised tho education
of tho negro as In many ways not being
along proper lines. Booker T. Washington
he considered ns n noblo man who was
doing wonders for his race, but many of
the southern schools for the colored man
wcro doing no good. Ho was of the opinion
that the federal government could uso
much of tho money now being paid out
for schools In tho Philippines to far better
cdvantnge In educating tho negro along
Industrial lines. Mr. Whttmcr has spent
much time In tho south nnd has positive
Ideas on the conditions prevailing there.
Tho lynching question was not touched
upon. Ho stated that the larger portion
of tho crime In the south wns committed
by colored men nnd the renson was because
of their Idleness

BROWN LIQUOR CASE DECIDED

.JiidRe Hold the Act of the Village
Hoard lit Julian to He

Legal.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 9. (Spo
clal.) Judge Stull, In the district court
at Auburn, has just settled up tho Brown
liquor caso In Julian, which has been In
the courts since enrly last spring. Prior
to tho town election In April tho saloon
end antl-saloo- n elements of the plnco
locked horns and each put up candidates
for the village board. On election day the
saloon element won out by an nverago of
ten votes per man. The board then lis-

tened to a number of protests from the
antl-saloo- n people, hut granted tho license.
Later, after procuring legal talent, the
antls tarried the affair to the district court.
Ten lawyers, residing In Lincoln, Auburn
and Nebraska City, were employed on tho
case. At a late hour yesterday afternoon
Judge Stull rendered his decision In tho
case, holding that the acts of the village
board had been perfectly legal In every
respect. Tho fight has caused a great deal
of hard feeling among the people of Julian
during the several months It has been In
progress.

doctor Commits suicide
t'hurle Pnppenllelil, Formerly of Sid

ney, llle !) Gnn In

SIDNEY, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele
cram.) A dispatch from Alameda. Cal., an
nounces tho death by suicide of Dr. Chris
Pappentkid, who formerly resided here and
later was n resident of Rock Springs, Wyo,
Ho killed himself by inhaling gas. Ho was
well educated and at the tlmo was quite
active In Masonic circles.

XorfnlU Tenehori,
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Tho school board at Its last meeting made
tho following alignment of teachers for tin
ensuing year: Superintendent, D. C. O'Con
nor; principal nf High school, J. B. Bnrnes,
Jr.; principals. MUs Eugenie Mac
kin and Arthur Sim; eighth grade tencher3.
Mrs. A. M. Gerccke nnd Miss Valley Gar
linger; seventh grade teachers, Misses Kato
Stafford and Mnrgnret Cnrr; sixth grade
teachers, Loulso Mathewscn nnd . Marie
Bryan; llfth grade teachers, Gcrtrudo Wat- -
ion, Edith Morrow and Orlalc Adams;
fourth grade tenchers, Lizzie Rees and
Pearl Recea, third grade tenchers. Hattle
Allbcry and Nellie Dlngmnn; second grade
teachers. Ellen Mullen nnd Pearl Wldaman
first grndo tea:hrrs. Anna McBrlde and
Kdlth McClary; primary grndo tcieher
Hcssle Kidder, Mamlo Matran nnd Lucy
Williams.

Vliiiltnrin on the l'lnttc.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Am.
A rain of l.SS Inches fell in this county

between 1 and 7 o'clock this morning. It
will be nf great benefit for fall forage and
will aid greatly tho corn now partly ma-

tured. In tho vicinity of the Platte river
tho rain was accompanied by a windstorm.

windmill was completely smashed and
bout fifty large trees, somo of them two
nd three feet In diameter, wcro uprooted.

It did great damage to a grove known as
Gallagher's grove. The house was raised
about two Inches, but no damago to tho
building resulted.

Writ Point llenented.
WEST POINT. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)
During the last week this county has

had considerable rain, Late corn Is much
benefited nnd so are pastures and late gar-
dens. It Is believed by those In a posi
tion to know that corn will yield a half
crop, as It Is only In certain localities nnd
upon sotl of a certain nature that the
damage Is apparent, Wheat and oats are
turning out remarkably well, threshers
saying that the yield Is slightly above tho
average nnd of fair quality. Hay has
never been better. Potatoes are of excel-
lent quality, but few to tho hill, on ac
count of lack of rain.

Central Part of Stntc Get Wet.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. D. (Spcclnl Tele

gram.) Thn most beneficial rain of the
season came to this section last evening
and during tho night, covering the entire
central portion of the stato. Although but

81 of an Inch fell In Kearney. It varied
In sections from one-ha- lf Inch to an Inch
and a half and came at an opportune time
to make corn, which will go far beyond
the expectations of two weeks ngo. The
ra,ln will also bo of great benefit to alfalfa
and hay lands and put the earth In condi
tion for fall plowing. There will be con
siderable corn In Buffalo county.

Ilenvj- - rtalnfnll nt Mtettnn,
SHELTON, Neb., 9. (Special.) aggregate from sale

The drouth Is thoroughly broken In this
vicinity. Good showers fell yesterday and
early this morning. An Inch of water fell.
This will put the ground In good condition.
Many farmer claim thoy will havo twenty- -
live bushels of corn, to tho acre. This,
with the good crop of fall wheat and rye,
puts this part of the country In excellent
shape. A large acreage of fall grain will
soon be planted,

Neir llulldliiR for Odd Fellow.
vh n i

At ledno Seward Ohlown, besides

held decided trains.
erect new A was

was destroyed by flro January 3. new
will be and two storloi

above the basement. upper floor will
bo for the uso of lodge. Bids will bo
received until September fi, when con-

tract will bo let.

Hotter fron Around Wnnn,
WAUSA. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Threshers
tlty. running Filipinos

acre,
to flfty-flv- o bushels, barley thlrty-flv- o

to bushols. Corn looking well
Fred Frevert, and a half

miles northwest Wnusa, threshod
bushels of oats
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thanksgiving
Manning's
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park.

Festival Norfolk.
Neb.. AUg. (Special.)
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Aug. 9. (Special Tel- - but no Hulburt
section received tho his to tho once to

best general tho night, n flro and nroused the
which greatly benefit corn pas- - Most the
ture. Sun- - floor saved, but on

had a thn second floor tho
and tho serve burned, what nearly
cream in the city

9.

people aro tor a harvest
to take first week

In Is to be of the
nature of a street nnd general

nmong

M'COOL
yes

and
have been tervai8 7 o'clock morning. About

out the jlan the pro- - tw0 nchcB of tho
festival. , ,1,, .. . Vnrk pmlntv. following tho

Knlla Threnhlnn Machine.
OSMOND, Nob., (Special.) While .i.t... nr Farmers

James Peebles assisting bugy wheat. Oats
m fvmvmay mu will tie untnresneo.

way, allowing wind raBturoa and it no longer
Peebles ground. Farmers

breaking an arm and badly bruising him
otherwise. He will recover,

Ttnln Help I'notnre.
DEWITT. Neb., Aug. (Special.)

number showors, which fell last cottonand has the ground , cPntmbr 9
a soaking in this lo

Though benefit corn, tho rnlns
of vnlue to the crops.

Store Ttnln for Fnlrmnnt.
FAIRMOUNT, Neb.. Aug. (Special.)

Seventy-one-hundredt- of an Inch of
night, a total 1.60

yesterday. It ground
for plowing. Most tho farmers aro at
work preparing to sow

11 Fall.
Neb.. Aug. Tole- -

gram.) Willie, Georgo
Clarke, while wild cherries, fell
from a high tree nnd fractured his right

He taken homo and tho
Injured leg wns

HrnrrN Piece Lnnd.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., (Spcclal.)- -

Lesllo Nicholson word yesterday
that had drawn a winning number the
Oklahoma drawing, his number being above

will soon to mako his
lection.

Mil In Arniv.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. (Speclal.)- -

Prof. Rudolf Rang Humboldt has closed
a contract to enter tho Fourteenth United
Stntes cavalry chief trumpeter. He
will stationed Fort

Help Plnrrtuir Anlpnrnlin.
VALPARAISO, Nob., Aug.
A light rain began falling yesterday

afternoon and falling morning.
There has been sufficient rain to tho
ground in fair shape for fall plowing,

ttnln nt Tnhlr ItncU.
TABLE ROCK, Nob,. Aug. (Special.)

Rain began nt 7 o'clock this morning, last-
ing most the forenoon. Although not

than half nn Inch fallen every-
thing improvod.

Get 11 Shnvfer.
OIRBON, Neb.. Aug.

an Inch of rain here midnight
night. This a partial

of corn and will fall pastures good

11 Help Pnitiire Hoelu.
BOELUS, Neb., Aug. (Special.) A

heavy rain Inches fell here. This
will great benefit to and fall
pasturo. One-thlr- d a corn

I u
PLATTfiMOUTH,

l'lnttmouth.
Neb., Aug. (Spe

clal.) A rnln In vicinity
from midnight until 6 morn-liif- j.

It of much benefit.

Scalded Strum.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.,

S. Taylor, a fnrmer near Humboldt,
badly by escaping stenni while op-
erating his traction engine.

storm Geneva,
GENEVA. Aug, (Special.) A

shower fell night, accompanied
electric storm.

Rain Ord,
ORD, Neb., Aug. (Special.) Ord had

an Inch rain the first
several weks.

LUIS IN LAWTON SELL WELL

Fin-j-Fh- of Thm Sell t ATeitp
Price of $300.

MILLION TO BANK IN TWO DAYS

Tented ttnve 1'lentj- -

llnslncsi IllKlit nt Stnrt nnd
Are Predicting

Great Future,

FORT SILL, Okl., Aug. Town lots In
Lawton are a ngure ex
ceeds tho confident predictions. Tho
nverago for lots sold ycitorday
was $300., This morning first corner
In block north landofflco sold
for ?00 and for first Ave
lots sold was (360.

combination was yesterday to
business center of tho town

to street running ono block of

courthouse and landofflco. The
banks bid for nloug
lot on corner was sold to

First National bank, doing business
In n small tent, for J950. But effort to
stampede town for of
lots this morning Increased as the land
ofllco block was approached.

two days national banks havo
recctved deposits aggregating moro than
$500,000. The most confident among thoso
who predicted a great future for Lawton

Aug.
town lots at a fixed $200,000.

CROWDS AT WOODMEN PICNIC

Four TlimiMinil Mnny

Attrnctlon nt Geneva
Celehrntlon,

GENEVA. Neb.. Aug. (Special.)
crowds beRnn to come to Modern Wood
men of yesterday, hvory

Anc iaaii train wns A came
tho Odd and nlso ono

of thlo place last was regular Committees tho
to a building. Tho old visitors they arrtvcnl.

The
building

Tho

of

shape.

Blven tho Royal Neighbors the court
A of occurred

in? A n

water light between Geneva and Superior,
latter winning, nnd base ball

games, Geneva defeating Fairmont and

Exeter defeating

of
small In fight lino company

twelve O and south
bushels oats from forty 8,000 were

Strike House.
AURORA, Neb., Aug. A

heavy rain yesterday morning nnoui
4 o'clock. During part oi
tho storm house of Mr. Hulburt,

of Aurora Sun, BlrucK

Neb..
fgrara.) This of sent boy waterworks at

rains of year last send In alarm
will and neighbors. of tho furniture

the Episcopal first everything
day school picnic crove and basement

tonight will and saved

nt
NORFOLK,

Tho
fair

from

leave

Aug.

play,

hurt.

ruined. houso or
city. Only the walls wore left

standing.

Tlaln Help l.ate Crop MeCool.
JUNCTION. Nob.. Aug. (Spe

cial.) good, soaking rnln
terday afternoon conttnuca in- -

CommttUcs appointed and aro untuworking general' of water fell In southern
posed This,

July make a fair
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was
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was ono tno
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27.

aro selling all the hogs that can bo

Kearner Cotton Mill for Sale.
KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tel- -

Kearney mills willnight given
immediate

rain

since

(Special

Aug.

moro

will

Neb.,

last

north

street

will

under foreclosure rendered In the United
States court July 15 In favor of the Union
Snvlncs Hank and Trust company. Tho
property Includes the mill, land, numer
oils tenement houses and all machinery nnd
tools, except tho steam plant. H. C. An- -

drows of this city Is special master In
chancery to conduct tho sale. The plant
has been Inoperative two monthB.

Send DelcKnte to Find Xcw Location.
DEWITT, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

At a public meeting held at this place L.
T. Halloway nnd Henry Wnyraan were
elected delegates to go to Alberta, Can,
to Investigate reports concerning that coun
try. If found to bo as represented,
colony will bo formed hero nnd will lo

cate at some place In the now country.

Clny Courity Convention.
CLAY CENTER, Neb,, Aug. 9. (Spe

clal.) Clay county republicans will hold
a convention hero August 21 to appoint
delegates to tho stato convention and to
nominate n county ticket. Tho central
commltteo met hero yesterday and dc
elded to hold but ono convention.

M'An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
fcJrrtur of Fins, mnnufucturcd by tho
California Fki Si-hu- p Co.. illustrate,
tho value of obtaining- - tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in thn form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa- -
M- -. elunfitlnrr thn KVKtnm AtTontunll v
disponing colds, headaches and feverr
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovorcomo habitual constitution ner- -

manontly. Its perfect freedom from
everv objectionable riualltr and nub
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys.
liver and bowcln, without weakening
or irritating thcro, mako it tho ideal
laxative.

In thi process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as thoy aro pleasant to the
taste, but thu medicinal quulities of the
remedy are obtai.ied from senna and
other aromatic plants, bv a method
known to tho Caufohnia Fia Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, please
remember tho full nemo of tho Company
printed on tno iront 01 every pacKage,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IJUiavZLLZ. KY. ITEW YORK, If, T.
IXi?jrU P'UKdlitt. FrlcoWo perbotUft

TEACHERS m COLLEGE MEN
ii -' t

Praise and Recommend Pc-rti-n- u.

LSfez J.A.Simpson. )

Mm MecYBoarD'OfEducation

Hon. J. A. Simpson, Secretary of tho
Board of Education of San Francisco, Cnl.,
writes:

"I havo found Poruna nn Ideal tonic.
Somo months ngo I suffered with nourns--thcnl-

(systemic catarrh), caused by too
closo application to office work. My sys-
tem scorned worn out nnd I felt far from
well I found Poruna benefited mo very
much, It built up tho entire system nnd
mndo me feel llko a new man, I believe It
Is well worthy tho high pralso bestowed
upon It." J. A. Simpson.

Systemic catarrh nlways gives fair warn-
ing of Its approach, nnd can be easily
warded off by tho propor treatmont.
Floating brown specks before tho eyes,
mental confusion, fits of nervous headache,

leeplessnos8, flashes of heat, chilly sen
sations, palpltattoa, irritability,- - despon
dency; any of these symptoms or all of
them should be promptly met by tho uso
of Penina,

A Traveler' Letter.
J. Edward Clark, 402 Templo street, Ios

Angeles, Cal., 'writes:
"I fully believe Pemnn, saved ray llfo.

About two years ago after returning from
Alaska I was taken with catarrh of tho
stomach and 'in fact of tho whole system.
My stomach failed me, as nothing I ato
seemed to do me any good, but always
gavo mo pains nnd belching of gnn. My
kidneys got sons and weak. I had palpita-
tion of Uie heart, my lungs were soro, nnd
It wns difficult to draw a long breath. I

also had fainting spells, and whllo walk
ing won nfrnld I might fall to tho sldo- -

walk. I nlso had to got up at night and

legs nnd arms pained mo most of tho timet
my foot were cold on the hottest
day, my tongue wits coated, 1 lmd
chills from my head to my feet. I
was weak and had very little lite
and everything, looked dark to me,
ami oft in I wished for the end.

"I took all Ulnda of medicine do not
think thero Is n drug store In this city
that I did not got somo truck from, I
nlso used vnpor baths, dieted, drank all
tho mineral watcrH, had many consulta-
tions with two of tho best doctors of this
city, usod their prescriptions, but all
seemed of no use.

"After months of this kind of
work I fully made up my mind to
try l'crnnn, and tliiinK God (or it,
ns I had not used over two bottles
until I felt a change, and have been
getting better ever since, nnd now I
am well and strong. All my friends
tell me how well I look. Let mo
nay to those who arc sick, try Pe
runa if you hove uny of my symp-
toms; it will cure you, Don't ex-
pect to be cured by one bottle, but
stick to It until cured " J. Edward
Clark.

If you do not derive prompt nnd ry

results from tho use of Poruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a fu.
statement of your case, and ho will b
pleased to glvo you bis vnluablo odvlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot Tho
it In a cbalr to keep from smothering. My Hnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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